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--- I. Fili up the blanks

1 . Manipulation of thc genetic material towards a desiied

predetermined waY is called --

3.
4.

ilibooo-"t are synlhesized in ----------
RAPD molecular markers are ---------- in nature'

i; ;i;;;;l;t" regeneration of shoot and root occurs bv manipulating the

balance of --------- and ---------

S. i.-rf"t "f 
genes (gene flow) in between.different species is known as -------

;. ;t;ili",iof mJum through autor:laving is done at.------ pounds'

7. ln cell aul,ura 6edium comrnonly used carbon source ls ---------

8. Virus free piants can be obtained by -----'
9. Histone proteins are ---------- in nature'

iO. Fo, put"ntiog a plant variety it should be -------

II. Write short notes/answers on any ten-
i. fuo" lt and Type IlI resrriclion endonucleases

2. Northem and westem blotting'

3. Map based cloning
4. cybrid and hYbrid

5. cDNA libraries
6. Dedifferentiation
7. Somaclonal variation
8. wTo
9. Gene Palenting
10. Anther culture
1 1. ProtoPlast fusion
12. AFLP and RFLP

13. GATTandTRIPS

III. Write short essays on any six of the following

i. What is RNAi? Describe the varions mechanistns of gene silencing

sipnificance in croP imProvement'

;:;;;i;; ;.;,;it ii'" p'ln..ipt" of Map based eene cloning'

What;rre moiccular markett';'H;;;; rl'ey diiler fr"ui Li'rclremir;al rnatkets? Discrrss

their utility in plant biotechnology'

Give details aboul Agrobacterllli mediated gene transformation in plants'

Why gemtptasn, .ont"'uutio" is neededi What are the advantages of invitro

u. ffi;:'i:T:?6;1-1sveilce berween nick translarion arjd random priming method ol

labeling of nucleic acids'"
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7.

8.

What is somaclonal variation and give its importance?

W.lr^i-" aei,p, SSR and 4rA,pD Larkers? Give its advantages and disadvantages in

crop improvement.

l0IV. Write essays on AnY one

describe iheir develoPment,

applications. Discuss their

1'a)Definecallusandsuspensioncultures.Brieflydescribethedifferenttypesof
SuspensionculturesarldthevarioustechniquesforestimationofCultur.e
growth and viabilitY of cells'

U) fftrat is somatrc hybridization? Discuss different methods of isolation of

protoplasts and their fusion technique'

2. a; Biiefly describe the modes of production of haploid plants and their various
' 

appiications for crop improvement. Discuss the achievements, advantages and

Iimitations of haploidy breeding.

b) Define somaclonal variation. Briefly

characterization, molecular basis and

achievements, advantages, and limitations'


